
174 1870.—Chapter 233.

Chan 233 ^^ ^^^ ^^ incorporate the Worcester and Shrewsbury"
street railway company.

Be it enacted., §'c., as follows

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Lemuel B. Hapgood, Nathan Stone, Jesse J.

Coburn, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
Name. Corporation by the name of the Worcester and Shrewsbury
Powers and du- Street Railway Company ; with all the powers and privileges,

and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set

forth in all general laws which now are or hereafter may be

in force relative to street railway corporations.
May locate, &c., SECTION 2. Said Corporation is hereby authorized to locate,
street railway ii*,- S . , \ •^

in Worcester, coustruct, maintain and operate a street railway, commenc-
ing at a point on Main street in "Worcester, so as to connect
witli the Worcester street railway track ; thence easterly over

and upon Central street, the highway and private lands to

the east end of the causeway at Quinsigamond lake ; and
thence*in Shrewsbury, over and upon the highway and private

lands to some couivenient point near Nelson and Rice's shop

;

and said company may use a dummy engine on its track as

far as the east end of Central street in Worcester.
Land damages. SECTION 3. If said Corporation shall locate its track over

and upon any private lands, under the provisions of the sec-

ond section of this act, all damages occasioned thereby, and
claimed by any party, may be determined and recovered in

the same manner as is now provided by law in case of lands

taken for highways.
Shrewsbury SECTION 4. The towu of Shrewsbury is hereby authorized,

™oTexcleding whcu SO voting by ballot and using the check-list, at a legal

hirfpe°r*^centof meeting duly called for the purpose, to subscribe for and
town valuation, jjold sharcs of the capital stock, or the securities of said cor-

poration, to an amount not exceeding two and one-half per

centum of the valuation of said town for the year eighteen

hundred and sixty-nine. And said town may pay for such
shares or securities, so voted to be taken, out of its treasury,

and may raise by loan upon bonds, or tax, or otherwise, any
and all sums of money which may be necessary to pay for the

same, and may hold and dispose of the same like other town
property ; and the selectmen of said town, or any agent spe-

cially chosen for the purpose, shall have authority to subscribe

for the shares or securities voted to be taken as aforesaid,

and to represent said town at any and all meetings of said

corporation.
Capital stock. SECTION 5. The capital stock of said corporation shall not

exceed the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1870.


